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CATHOLIC. CHRONICLE
VOL. XI. •

THE PROPHET OF THE RUINED
ABBEY.

lhe ,..ittuhr of '. The Cros; anl Shaumrock."
CHAPTER XXIII.

Our bero vas again alone in bis cave. bis early
frieud, the supporter of lis iceble ioatsteps, lue
.comfort af his decluug days, was gane. Ay,
and gole for ever, and at the very time w ien bis

serevies were most needed, yet comnanded and

.comnpelled <o go byb him who inost needed them.

Ho nysterious are the ways of Providence, and
full of iiercy in bis dealings witb men ! In the

begining, and during the youth of our virtuous
life, so to speak, lie entices us along Ie arducus

road, and supports our tottering steps by the
props of sensible or human consolationi; but when
we have become hardy travellers, inured ta the
bolisomuue journey, and have orercoue the most
arduous passages of the wvay, he then ivitidraws

the support that ins nercy gave, and leaves us ta

finish the task by ourselves, unaided by human or
earthly aids. The father felt the absence of his

affectionate companion aud faithful disciple, but
le becamie, on thih accaunt, the more united ta
bis Gol, in being so completely separated from
ail huminan consolation. And bis naturai affection
for is adop-ted and promntisig son berane subor-
diniate, and% vas conpletely absorbed in his lave
for lis Maker and Redeener. He ofered the
Holy acrifice daily.

Sane ntie after the departure of Brefuiisand
dunng bis frequent aund protracted vigils il ithe

subterranean chapel, the devotions of the vener-
able priest were iiterrupted by most melancholy
groans and plaints of a vounded ian above him,
in the ruins of thie baunted abbey P ThIe sur-
terin.gs of the poor nortal, whoever he was, ex-
citid tiCe tenderest sympathies of the old ma s
noble heart, and be hesitated for some time, as
to wberber hue sluould not. try ta reach him, by eu-
deavoring to effeci ai entrance ar ascent ta the

rumua, where the poor sufferer lay. The invalid
being undoubtedily extended on the ground above
hinu, he could heuar bis heavy breatting and every

gra H. He vas glad ta hear him pray in the
beight bofhis acute pain,' Lord have mercy on
me, a sinner!' ' Good Saviour, come ta my as-
sistance P' ' Mary, Mother ai Jesus,. pray for
me, a paor suffering sinner P whle ius compaiion
vould answer, ' There is no fear of you.' ' You

will be Wel in a few days.'• Apply this oint-
ment, wlich vill cure you im a few days.' 'Take
that purse, you may soon vant its poor contents.
Have courage, God be vith you my fait brul
friend and preserver. I must be off t sthe coast
of Kerry ; once more, farewell. P While these
mords, uttered in an agutated, rapid tone af voice'
satisfied our hero that lis unseen ieiglibor ras in
no danger of death, they were at the same time
the ocension to him of the nost strange conjec-
tures. le lought lue heard a voce ta ywich le
mas a stranger for uprards of tubent hyars,sounding linls ears. CoulJ t le fhis bro-
tner, Charles, the captainu aiFrench cavar y
But low could it bel But i sow could it Dlo
Did nt the commander of the Isabella, Dan
Bernlardo, assure Brefui that lie bad akeat Up lis
residence i Madrid since the deatlioaiLouis
XVI.l? He did, assuredly ; imagination, there-
fore, muust have been flie parent o bis strange
fancy, and hue rejectetd its furier entertamient
as idie, if not sinful.

The woundd mati, inthe n 'eauitinie, as fanas
could be conjectured, from bis active movements
overheiad, and from the miifrequency ai groans,
seened ta be convalescing rapidl, if e ias net
conupictel>' cur cd, but lue Jid not quit bis leue-
m let in e uruin. On the contraryhe kept close
in his retreat for several montbs, and prababt

read ta devote the day toa leep and rest, man 
nîghit ta exercise. and ie provîding fortlneaurs
ai upport, as it was urnug the iavting dfak-
ness of the lauter that lie gave any sgos aifac-
tivily or life. t

There cati be no doubt that, wboever be ',
fie more than once caught tie sounu a urlier-

MiCs vouce i prayer, as weil as bis o"wras Jaard
by the latter; for very oten did the exclamation
burst from the lodger above •_

rMy God ! wlat's this I leuar? Are ail the
fabulos stories I hcard about this ruin crue 1-
Do the dead underground move and speak ?'
A-ain lue Pcor man would reproach himuself for
his credulous fancy, saying, ' Ah I what a fool I
an. Sure it nust be only dreaming I iras when
I imagieti ((rat I bear the voices of the dead.
And eveni if the dead have spoken, they are as
good company as the living any day,and far more
harnless. I need fear nothin ivorse than ,my-
self. Let my soul rest sectu.'

Our liera woauld have at once remoavedi lis
neighubor's fecars snd doubts .by' addressinug huimn,
buitdid not wvish ta disturb thie poor (ellowv, whos,
hae concluded, was saome honuest oudhawved Catho-
hec escaped froms bis persecutoars, whuo chose Ibis
'hauntîed ruin' as the safest retreat fram the

hauds ai hiis merceders persecutors. Hie .there..
fore determined ta let hium atone, anti by' address-.
ing his prayers uwhile at the aItar un an unîder lace,
guardied against an>' furtber alara aof lhis neigh-
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bor's fears or interruption of his repose from this
cause.1

CHAPTER XXIV.
The ruined Abbey of 'Glanduff' bore always

'a bad nane,' that is, vas looked upon as haunt-
ed ; but, during the last twenty years, since the
excitement crented by the solemn depositions of
Benson, and his fellow-shepherd, the precincts of
this venerable relic of Christian architecture
were sbunned as if ail the ' fairies' of the en-
ebanted land of elves, or ail the ghosts of Ely-.
sium, were domiciled within ber ivalls. The
only occasion on which it happened ever to be
visited was when funerais cane there, and these
were usually attended by three or four thousand
persons-a host sufficiently formidable to awe any
number of fairies into silence and propriety.

The conjectures and disputations ainong the
peasantry regarding the cause of these frequent
preternatural sounds and apparitions at the aubey
were various and contradictory. Sone account-
ed for these phenomena one vay, and soie in an-
other and a different way ; but the chief inpres-
sion was, that there was an immense treasure bid-
den there, and that ail the strange pranks that
were heard and seen there were so muany cunninr
tactics of the ghost in vhose custody the treusure
was, in order to guard agamst the possibdity of
discovery. i

There were in that neighborhood twu bold
spirits, niamed ; Tigbe O'Torpy,' and ' Considine
Brack'-Angeice, Spotted Corisidine-who were
great hunters, and not only set ghost, goblins,
and fairies at defiance, but, what ivas far more
serious, the authority of the parish priest, Fa-
ther Twomy, himself. Tiese two worthies liçed
ici the habitual violation of the laws of the land
and the laws of the Church. They ivere fre-
quenters of every night-dance and wake assein-
blage, and at ail other disorderly gatherings of
the lawless or vcious, on which accunt they
broughlt on their own hardened heads the censures
of the Church and the denunciations of the
priest ; but this and the consequent disrepute into
which they fell only served to make them more
reckless and Jaring. It being whispered at
dances and other nigltly meetings at which the
pair unexpectedly appeared that they had sold
themoselves to the devil for a consideration, these,
thought one 'Paddy Hassett,' who had long snce
fixed bis mmd on the meians of getting at the
' crock of gould,' ' would be the very fellovs to
get at it, if any men livmg could get at it.'--
These three worthies met Io discuss the matter,
and tbey soon agreed on the proposition of Has-
sett, and accordingly prepared to put it into ex-
ecuition.

O'Torpy, who was a first-rate crack shot, pro-
vided himself with a silver bullet, formed of a
hamnered shilling. withl whi iie threatened to
lay the glhost, if ie appeared i while the others,
equipped wLth pick-axe, crowbar, spade, and ian-
thorn, set out on their treasure-finding journey.
While avarice was the principal inducement to
1-lassett to go on this gold-huIting excursion,
Torpy and Considine deciared they did not care
whether or not they found the treasure, if they
coud do soie damage to the gentleman, O'-
Loughimn, on whose estate tie ruin stood-that
they would be satis6ed their labors would not be
lost. Ere they had proceeded far on their rond,
Hassett proposed that they should swear to be
faithful to one another in case of attack from any
quarter ; and that, in case of success in finding
the treasure, it sbould be fairly divided between
then. This vas agreed to, after the mtost velie-
ment adjurations.

In approaching the abbby, the ruined gables
and arches of which stood out before them lhke
so many spectres against the bright starry sky;
although afraid and in awe, they affected great
courage, and spoke landily and swore bold oaths,
in order, as it would appear, to let any ghosts
that might be within hearing know iviat sort
of fellows :bey had now to deal with, uand
who would not be so easily scared as were
Beason and O'Hlalloran, the sheplherd, on a for-
nier occasion. They commenced their work at
about one o'clock at nght, andL ad not labored
much, when, sure enough, they came to a stone
or Sig.

'By ail that's bad,' exclaimed Hassett, as ie
bent over the limestone slab to which is com-
panion applied his crowbsr,' We' soon be richl
men,My fi iends.'

'I had better have my place ready to let fly at
the ghost, should ie appear,' exclaimed Torpy.
1' How gladly I rill put un ounce of lead, or ra-
Cter a bit of silver in his brain, if he sbould rhow
bis nose.'

' Ah, silence, Mr. O'Terpy,' said Hanisett,
who thouglht they were in a sufficiently danger-
ous Posituoon, without hîavîîg it aggravated by tis
unnecessary provocation aof the spirits af the
dead. ' There is noa use in beiîng too bold, and I
thinîk this is no tume to crack a joke,' hie added,
as hie leanied oni his crowbaL', withî ail his muight.

A few iuomnents' silence ensued, and ln the mn-
terval the stone gave way, wvth several square
feet of the footing aro und, and suddeisly two of
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the party, Hassett and Considine, were precipi- of the treasure-seekers would return, or other in- prudently checked himself, and the dialogue was
tated into the cavern beneath. The latter, how- truders visit the now disclosed chapel. turned towards a more fauniliar ani less exciling
ever, recoveredi himself by holding on ta the Having reached the part of the cave which lie tapic.
spade-tree or handle, which he held firmly grasp- called bis house, the father placed before his ' Yoi oinited to tell, Terry,' he resuined, 'if
cd by bath bands, and wich crossed the aper- guest, on a table of native marble, carved ont by you know anything ofi my olifnuends, Kilpatrick
ture, and be scampered away after O'Torpy, lis own hands, ail the luxuries that the place af- ard Oboiry. Surely Charles must have oten
whom he vainly called ta assist him ; while un- forded, consisting of the flesi of a hare, or rather i spoken of thei wiile yoiu and he were topthicr,
happy Hassett, after a fall of some twenty feet, a part of one, which the eagle suppliedi him with, before and after the rebellioni.'
feli fRat on the stone floor of the mortuary cha- saine dried fisi, a few grains of boiled wheat, ' Yes, poor gentIenain, le i no more. Ater
pel, over which they vere at work. Their cries saine salad of the ' shamrock' sort, and a stone his return from Franice his lady gave hirth ta a
and alarms brouglit one ta the spot wio, lying vessel full of pure water, caught in draps fron soi and heir ; and bemuii .oonî after on a vi4iî ta
concealed himself, bad an opportunity of bath the overhanging rocks. bis brother-ini-iaîv O>)sory's, with hi' wrife and
seeing and hearirg the gold-seekers. le ad- Such was the frugal Christmas ineal ta which child, lie lost ie latter tlrough the followiu, ex-
vanced slowly and cautiously, not for fear of ilie saint and bis guest sat down, and vith their traordinary accident. Th' ulirse haviig tak'n

glhosts, however ; and, when lie came ta le sentiments of self-denial and mortification, coin- the child for anr atriiig on the roof of the castle,
aperture, lie was astonished ta find the space illu- bined wih thlanksgiving and gratitude ta God on widhî w& th, anid oi which w.» a irnall par-
minated. the one side, and awe and admiration and unex- terre of flovers, laid it down among the bed.i,

At first lhe thought the liglit proceeded froin pected gladness on the other, this simple fare wir.hthe flowers of whiçch it was playing, to de-
the unextinguished lamp of the gold-seekers ; but tastedI to them better than the feasts of royal scendt, for a moment, thîroigh lue trap-door ta
on a nearer approach, lie looked into the space tables. lier charmber; but lo ! on lier returni, a huge
beneath, and there, ta bis utter amazement, saw a 'Now, Terry, ny son, be cheerful and happy, eagle had just seizcfie be child in is talon. arad
venerable old man with a wax candie iii one hand, and commence ta tell me somethiiag about the carriel it off through the air. Th'e stroke fell on
and the other clevated, as if in the act of bless- affairs i the great Babyion-the woiid I meaii. Kilpatrick lhke a tlunuîderboit ; lhe becaine par-
ing the miserable man who had just fallen in.- What has becoie of Charles, ivth Thomas and tially insane ; and, returning back to Scotland,
His hair stood erect on his head, his lesi shrunk huis fainmly ? What is the state of the country ? he jomued a regiment of liighlanders, who were
on his limbs, and bis first movement was ta fly ; Honw did you get nutilated in that forin, s as ta sent bv the governnent to disloilge [[oit, Dwyer,
but, when lis ear caught the solemn words of the have lost part of bath feet i and wlat.hlas broughut and oiliers, who kept up a guerdia wan in tbe

venerable old man, crying ' Came back, friend ; you ta this ivild region, ail the way froum yourauig mouinains of Wicklow, and was killed in hi, at.-
fear not ; I am no ghost, but a man iike your- haine ait Knockmeldown ?' tempt to capture 1ioit. lis lady, thu4 bere:d
self.' The man returned, and, viewing lus ac- 1 Ah, father, you impose a imielancholy task oi eîtered a couvent of frish Ursulines in Parus,
coster closer, lie exclaimed, ' Father O'Donnelli! me, and one which would require alnost an ag Vbhere I suippose she yet lives, il she wa% so for-
is ilt you or your ghost I sec P adequately ta discharge. i mnust nbey youî, h ow- J tiuniate! as to escape the fury oi le Ied t½aubi-

tItis myself, my friend, and no ghost. Wlho ever, though i do not know v where tu begmn, as i lians.
may you be Who recognize me? vili not know vihen or where ta stop after I be- ' ire they ever since heard anything about

O father! do you recoliect yonr old parishion- gin. To begiun with your brother Charles, I can the fte of the child,-whlir was chritened Brefni,
er,TerryO'Mara, calied' the enchanted varrior?' only iinform vou that lhe was at that abbey above, ivas lie n[ot ?'

' The Lord be praised. 1s it yau, O'Mara, vith me, a few rmonths ago, and then departed ' That was bis precise naime ; of coure they
vho have been so long my neighbor, without my for Spain---' 0never heard more of bis fate, but justly conchiaJded
liaving the courtesy ta speak ta you ? See, my 'What, Terry, %vas Charles so late as that in that he was devoured by the savage bird, whicih
friend, if you can aid me ta lift titis poor vie- this country, and was it lie who encouraged you has beeii ofteri known to take off and levour
tim of his avarice out of this. i am afraid le is on the night of your greuat pain, telling youm, you children in the vicinity of places in which it bas
dead.' would be sou well' 0 ifs nest, in many parts of the country.'

Wait, sir, till1 brmng a rop.eý which I have ' The very persan, you revernece. He was ' The joint-lieir of ie Scoteh and trish noble
near by, and by that means i wili lift hiin into the only persan I spoke ta within a year, or bet- houses bas not perished, but beer. placed lu secure
the fresh air.' ter, yourself alone excepted. hands hy the eagie, saune of whose noble quaities

lie iwas accordingiy lifted ip ; and, after hav- ' That was my impression at the time, too, le iniherits, and Brefni now dwells un Spain, the
ing taken a few siugs out of a convenient bottle Terry, for " fheard every word he spoke ta you ; iand ai bis adoption. We have already devoted
af whiskey wbich Terry had by hin, Hassett but 1 persuaded myself it was an impossibliity, more of his thrice-hiallowed festival to the dis-
soon revved, and being conducted towards the from having heard from a captain of a Spaumsb cision of the vorld and its affairs, let us now,
highwray by O'Mara, lue soon made himself scarce. frigate that lie was in Spain.' my old friend, set about concluding the religiosa

X 'oAnd sa lie was, and I hope is iow, vith your exercises of the day, and to-morrow, if God wiiia,
'brocher Thomas and family, who are in high es- ie shall return ta the subjects that have already

After escorting hie disappointed gold-seeker teen at the capital of His Most Cattolhc Ma- sa long engaged our attention to-day.'
outside the precincts of the 'enchanted' abbey jesty ; but Charles, inspired by lius love of counî- So saying, lie resumed bis breviary, and ap-
lands, and warning him nat ta return at bis peril, try, came back to Ireland on the breaking out of proached the rude altar of the cave, followed by
our old acquaintance Terry O'Mara returned in the rebellion, and fougbt nobly iii that defeated lis old icquaîutance, Terence 'Mara.
haste, ta offer bis services ta the venerable father but noble struggle for mudependence.' CiIAPTR XXV.
in lis underground chapel. 'What, Terry ! lias my beloved native land Foi some time, in the neighborhood of tie

When he had reurned and descended by means been torn by the lhorrors of an unsuccessfiil re- Abbey of Glanduff, theimpression was beeoning
of a rope, le found the hermit father already vested bellion ?' enerai that it was lue robes or ouflawste
for Mass, it being Christmas night uand there, ' AIas! yes, father, and it was extinguished i i um was haunted antead ai gho. nti d te
almost doubting bis own eyes, and the reality of the blood of a very laige number of the people.' overnmnct auhoritis in the owns of Innist-
the objects around him, yet recognizing the voice O my country, how thou hast bled, and whbat mou, Kilfenora, and other neiglboring stations,
and fiure ot bis venerable patron, lue served sufferig is in store for thee yet! But go on, had it .n contepatin ion sme lime ta rder

n Cbi ti otmltonfrsm uet re
bis three successive Masses on tliat blessed Terry ; proceed with your tale of terrible neivs. a thioroughi search of that loie and unfrequentednigbt. Does the country suffer still ? neighubouriood ; the yeoimanry and police nîght-

Ater several iurs' service, which passed as ' Yes! and will for years. Ili ail directions paroliLg parties havig frequenly iven inir-
if they were only sa many minutes, overwheimed the hostile rire consumes the substance of the malion of having seen lights and mrmving shapes
with the most extraordimary feelings of aive, sur- conquered people. Corin-fields are devastated. of rebels hoverin about the ruin. The incidentsprise, grief, humilhty, contrition, and love, O'Ma- Houses and stored graii consuned with the bodies rlated in fie twenty-fourth ch ai fil ta
ra at length, on the father havîog finishedi his last ai their owners. Herds aud flocks are wvantonly' served ta confirm these reports aud ipuialiy
Mass, cast himself at his feet, embracing them, destroyed-ay, and the very houses of God, even, as a son of O'Torpy, with a view of geting a
and bedewing them and the earth with bis tears, are fired and made desolate.' reward, gave mformation ta a magistrate concern
said: ' P>atienice, my brother, patience. Thoau hast inug thue expedition and îi-inuck aofie oald.ekcr

' O fa her, ow o ten ave I n t eard your be- | n t seen te w orst yet. A ft r the sw rd sha l ew h, hc state , ere d iven froma the A be ' c br
loved roie cnceaed above (bis very sitar ai- came the pague sud the famine. But prhaps ti a baud i robbers wo were selterd ther
mst; ad, fol as I was, I persuaded myselfhat 'las passed by. las any great peacemaker yet fite magistrate, nc Coalpoiuse, reccved the in-

T only' dreamed, or that my imîaginatmnn deceived appearedi among thie people, whlose eloqueuce formation ai yaog O'Torpy with evident satrs-
me. I could eas y, however, ave perceied ta t sal persuade hem t o aow the p she d pike- faction, as, whether truc ar false, it c icied

some spell bond me tao this place durg lte last biade ta rust, andt cause ue gleamng swrd ta if t his owo lng-conceived opinion ; but, a-

f lteae monts; for, ot ithstanding my ao t-re. be converted ito a reap g ha k, w i th l whuch t o s tead iof reward ig te yau g scou drel w a fe
pea ed resolul ans, i fou d m yself boun di d wn cut dow n thp e ca n-sta k , and galth er t e yeilow the fa so anti hearsa y it f rm a tior , uh e ilckeu i

am st ta my hiudig-pace. Naw I a m ready to barvest rudely ro m h o dce, anti trea ened ta a n hum
ie, as I have eeu aga are m y father, u y pas- N o, hue as not yet appeared, except h e ipe " il lie did ni t k p hlis m d ta bo in sei f i l aft r

to , nd m y best f rien . O h, gie m e y u r best out t a yo u nug n fa pure M ilesa n bl od te a r rst o tue suppose d out as. A ce codea

blssmug, hoily father, for I ama im sadi wat ai uts ' That mnay bec the mnan whbo is to comne andi ta a preconcerted plan, ttheefre, entered ita by
grace-g inrug aid. Oh, that I cou id n w due, pas away ere the drkest luur fa Erin's nig t the be c h ai magistrats of te ab ve-named

wile un er the sacre d s ad w ai m y pasta .' sha l arrive; but u go d lim e thc s ft rays a f t w s, it wa s J d ter in ed to f m ake a> assau t an
S tand up, m y son, answ ered the venerab e c eeri g iht s[ali fll o n E r. It sha l b e.- ue I roum i on C rist as nig t, w he , i t w as

h( it, whs e hiimself bad ta sruggle a gai ast the W ell a nud fithul y, Er n, hast thoe ad ered ta ofeught, (lue ou dla Iis or ra obbers w ui d be fouandt
rebellion ai human feelngs. ' W e s u.ould not thya' G od and t p u ers t faith, and moepend ence tl eir iis g-pl ares, s d ea.sily secure di. The

rie ve , but r joice, o is ma rnung, w en o ur ns d eter al ren own t sha l u e ard th y i ideliy. appo recd ho w ar ived, an d ti h fli sevuerai d et'ac -
L rd is agaminn ewly bo n. ' Filius natus est A fer having delvered him sef ai (lie .are- ments ere punctuiy a t t e rendeveus , nd oa

n trs et vuer datus est no o.' ' A son is bor n g l g u mr passio ed ap s rap hie, i t he l rtoice s d a gi e n sig al, n four d arent b adies, te u ap-
fo r S, and a hu id is give a t us.t Came, dry gestu e fi a p rph et, or an e insp re , the ga od prached lti Abbey r ui. Hhv ng sta ioned sec-
up tit -set eartitiy s tre a ts, an di let us reja ice ho pWiest l urned a s y e i t w ards O 'M ra, aud see . tnels ati pr per places ud ithm s e kig d s-

mgi o ma in E cfelsis.n ' G lry to Gou i an , g ui ma i a (ood i t ers andi on te ground, a - <an ces, ar u d the A bbey, (le commander, o e
high, aurd peace ta men oI gaod il oui neat h pr oac led t o console l a d t o fit h lim up. Ail Captain B l od, o rdlered a gen eralsearc ai'o e ery

Full ow" ne to n y paroch n i h iouse, were I es t e sad scenes of t e insurrection, rush i g like so ar ch, tns :e, r evice, ta mb vait , or ot er îuding
give ou for breakfast a fat are, w ich P'ro c- re ac y petit-up fio u ta s to huis mmd, ram te place wihina te ruin, so thuat il there wras a rab-
de nce stnat me yeserday, sad some good died r ca ers iof lis dor a t me iory, c itpleey un- er, a rebel, or a rat (lure, lie could nao remain
fis h r o m m y r served sup peis. L et us ro e ed mi a nu ed t e pe sant -pa riot b sunM , an d h s cou uld co nceal ed, as le r auu aing y spoke w thin ea in g

liu peace ; i t is o ly about t o lesdista n, nd scarcely cease sodofng an d o weepig ke an aan- o aIl present. T ey seatrc e d ad i earc ed orer

this is fie avenue thuat leads ta our presbytery. donedi cluid. And luis sorrowv was aggenvated n agalin, but noa robbiers or sugn ai thaem apupeared,
Havi nug e tere di the long passage, (bey secure itousa nîd l d lby tho e con i tia n bt at frcedi iself except -tat thl e fouand the .iding place. of

i ls en rance by pus hg the t m b ike s ab w hi ou n huis ir.d, ro it e aingur ge n d u m ner fa O 'M ar , wh ch wvas i .a bro ken lue ai te large

ser ed usufts door fo rard t o is place, ad boit- hue tierrntt-pr oiihet, t at te crisis lin he I camen p.. kitrleue iüir n uey ai the A ibe y., andi t he% ony s a

ing it firmnly. They also tookc the prec.aution af able ennduii of his wunuded couuntry hasd net. af uts hsavig been iwhab.teiivas a litter of ilië
carrying off t(le eandiestks, vestna ts, and altar yet arrved. . u eavesan h ry thatserved hiimiaifor a b d / The y

furiture, lest, afer last nighit's occusrrece, auiy Te faher, perceivsg tse eelt oi .is words, ai diseoered ta e undergroud capel, .which


